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| Hurry! Hurry! You Must Select That Gift NOW! |
|: I TI/ . ! Shop HERE?because here you may do your Christmas shopping with every convenience ftS I rVIZC WitltlCrS lip ' ** ' and desire, and here is everything one might desire. By shopping with a Transfer Slip, you *

fr ! ,* are not bothered with packages until you have completed your shopping. Start early in the ®
J! r/16? morning and avoid hurrying crowds. ft

i Santa No Need to Fear of a Women's Holiday' Kerchiefs | 'ft r\ VI Jlrmitin rr M.ttina nr fJ. Rnv -All Pretty And Giveable j VlTt-U-UramS g
£ lJrawing iVlatling or
T£

_ i D * A 1 shades, at 25ft I ?Silk Hosiery for men, , jMpjpL
Contest oemg appreciated Pnre line initial handkerchiefs, 2 for_ ?Combination Sets for men, j |

f!A fresh shipment arrived just in time Madeira hand-embroidered handker- ?Bathrobes for men, JHere arc the lucky boys and girls j for gift giving', and thev are handsome chiefs 50<* to $1.50 ?House Coats for men,

fwho will receive ten acceptable j styles, io say the least. Embroidered linen handkerchiefs, 6in ?Traveling Sets for men, if
prizes, because their drawings re- ! Matting Boxes?in shirt waists, skirt box SI.OO to $3.00 ?Traveling Bags for men, ' «

fceived the ten highest number of !
and full length sizes; matting cover, bam- Colored initial handkerchiefs, 6in box, ?Sweaters for men, '§

. TJ ? .
.

, . ! boo stripped; brass corners, feet, castors ->o< ?Smoker Sets for men, %
' rizes AMI e neineied he- i an(j jlan( j|eB

. splendidly constructed Linen handkerchiefs with, neat colored ?Many other things for men. I :9.
ffore Christmas. j prices are $2.25, $3.35, $4.5)5, $5.50 <?dge I.>f and 35f J ! w n \

ROYS ' and UP to Handkerchiefs for little tots,
#

ijf JB .«

f Cedar Boxes very well made: with 15f and 25£ box Gas and Electric Portable Lamps W W «'\u25a0
First Prize: Drawing - brass and copper bandings across the top Main Fioorc-BOWMAN's. n V ft

rtneer, Jr.. I24it walnut street: >;\u25a0 and edges; heavy brass hinges, feet anil ,==» ? iassortment is so varied that tt is a JA h. -M

f £. D?.in« s,o: H? S er castors are highly polished: large and , simple task to make a sat.sfaetory selcc- M «
V Massimore, 1714 Elm street; 821 votes. small sizes. I 'rices are S9OO to $22.00. /ii lt

,
,

. .
; Jr Third l*ri/e: Drawing 336; Kdward 1 » n

viES* portables complete With lIOSC, W*
*? Schwarss. 612 V 4 Showers street; 286 votes. 0 rt " °°r- BOW MANS. burner, etc., are priced from A l WT ft$ s.S," SST'xSsr'Xonl'lirJrss n,

T __ ri . **.»« to #14.50 A Dandy, Warm %
£: votes. 1\ /I 1 S~\ O ? VJij Electric portables, come at $.>.00 and J

A

| Mother Or bister U "p *° Overcoat Fnr lliP *
it rIRTS \v; 11 I l r> r 1 . JTL Va»« and JarJinitre, WVCICOat TOr tne *

I ?
Would Like a Gift Let Gloves Decide That Made of American pottery, rustic finish. FUv'c 2f KS!".,T!CKSSS !LA'WAR"" ~ . Doubtful Gift?For "Her" v««. is* t? M.IO ooy s rresent 1

"Jf. Second Prize: Drawing 446; Helen fxr I inpn r\ i 1 1 i ? t Jardinieres ....

ft- Gastrock. uai Xorth sixth street; 179 I?illlCll (Jnc'-clasp real chamois skin gloves in Umbrella jars s.'{.!M> A ncu ' shipment of boys' warm over- »

t: N °r tl.
?

: ... r. ii ill
natuial and white, at $1.50 pair Basement.? BOWMAN'S. coats, in chinchillas, Kersevs and cassi-

,T..n,irldl \'c - p*»wing ?o: Jeauette Sample line of table patterns, double One-claso washable doeskin ..loves at meres in m-av hmw,, m?? ,i

fWise.
119 Strawberry street: 1«!» votes. V.tin rlo.nocl-? :?,.i, ,l??i.. , «,?,»,».

? . ,
", uuic, iail ana mix- .«

Fourth Prize: Drawing IS3: Helen cKxvi
'

t 7; i>n ?i ' ?
,?

. $
Douglas: 1132 Derrv street; 1:58 votes. , , iin ,i, 1 slzt'- '"f8_"" Kayser s two-clasp ? chamoisette and S otOCKingS Sizes 2V2 to 8 vears at «?> "»() «'-» <»K ft

f
Firth Prise; Drawing 562: Amelia Long larlv SIO.OO and at s<»..>o leatherette gloves, plain, and white with nM , SH.'i 05 JR4 <>"» t.,*«#{<»\u25a0»

" ' '

Herr street; 128 votes. Linen pillow cases?hand embroidered. black embroidery at
1 hat Will stand the wear and *»?»**»*.».> to. $

U/ 11/* Li r 1 1 A
45\.3()-inch size; regularly $5.00. at $3.98 506, 75* and SI.OO oair tear of the outdoor boy or aiti. a!.i o-\ Jn 2^}ca i"s . at s'£.9B, $3.95, ft

:B We Wish to Congratulate Pillow Cases all linen, embroidery Kayser's 16-button chamoisette and Children's cotton hose, fine ribbed, all ',V 'Vp, '

...

jS
? These young prize winners upon the ef-

scalloped edge . S_.UO \alue, at ... $1.50 leatherette gloves at 75$ and $ 1.35 pair. sizes, in black and white at . . pair >?

s . r --

a
'

X * Ul^> Indian, Cowboy. Po- ft
\u25a09 llrrlV/lr lb \V^ar [ a WM" 1-men pillow tubing, 45 inches wide, at, Kayser's golf gloves for children, in all Children's cotton and silk lisle" hose,

lcc an(l I'lreman?at .... 98* to $1.50
|i' mention tu the following" whose"draw- -

va,( ! shades, at 25* pair medium and heavy weight, black and col- with hat to match, at ||

iwin
S ne"r

ere Jußt " votes !S ''ort ot tUe I.men sheeting, ( )0 inches wide, one of Kayser's winter silk gloves with suede ors, at 25? pair $".98. S.'S.J)B. $5.00, $0.50 and $7.50 :S
"lar'ry Cover. No. 194: Helen ca Pin, Xo.

t,U J ,CSI ( luaht,es we have v
.

e 'r
]iad in lining; exceptional value at ....,75* pair Boys'heavy and medium weight cotton i-'ioor.? BOWMAN'S.

28; Fred Sehukoi'ski, No. 92: Roy Long, stiick, .11 $1.50 }- ard. 8 and 12-button chamois skin gloves hose, black, fine ribbed, double heels and :f»
Sm.; B6^^!1!8-1. \rni V S

v
Ge ?-? c ' , covers-all linen; size 36x36 in- in natural, at $2.00 pair toes, at 1 2/jf, 19f and 25* pair \\r 11 r>

i.ero> Savi'no, No. 7 22; Dewitt Kauffman', clies. at B.»*, SI.OO and $1.25; size 12-and 16-button doeskin washable Cotton hose for boys and ffirls. <at < m/. v? ~1 i,? Weill Papers \u25a0» ft
k
,
e

«

wen " 4?x40 inches, at $2..»0; size 54x54 inches gloves at $2.50 and $3.00 pair
No.' 466: John'shambaugh. a

xo.
r
i08:

at
,,l " V .?

? s?*?'*9 Children's fleece lined kid gloves in Complete line of infants'hose, in black advance showing 1 of WALL ft

f"a
.

y |h ®ner' -l0'" 61 Ge »rg « p «vord '
lea Napkins plain, with satin border. tan and gray, at SI.OO pair and colors; cotton and silk lisle, at 10*. P-\PKRS features niiniPrni,<,

? +

: 2fc4-.: Bertram Katuman, No. sizes l.rxlo inches. At $3.50 and $3.98 Children's fleece lined gauntlets and 12tf* and pair; cashmere at 15* ,
. numerous pat- f

I J dozen. one-clasp gloves at 50* pair and pair; silk and wool at 39* pair. 'GUIS, quaint and Striking, for ;w

exhibition oC Paragon chestnuts from
the chestnut farms of C. K. Sober in
the Irish Valley, also attracted atten-
tion.

PALMER IS TRYING
TO PATCH IIP TRUCE

Washington Dispatches Tell of Ef-
fort to Avert the Storm in

State Democracy

Washington dispatches tell some in-
teresting political news these days.

One story is that another reorgan-
ization of the Democratic party In
Pennsylvania I>< now being undertaken !
by Representative A Mitchell I'almer, '
recently defeated candidate for United j
States Senator. The dispatch says:

"While Mr. Palmer himself, for ob- :

Vious reasons, does not admit that a 1
reorganization is under way. it became j
known definitely here tonight that the
administration is to continue to recog-
nize the national Committeemen with
the understanding that he is to adopt
more conciliatory methods and really
strive to unite the party in Pennsyl-
vania. That Palmer has begun a ]
movement to placate insurgency in the
Democratic ranks in Pennsylvania is J
M'en in the appointment of J. Wood
'"lark, of Indiana, to the clerkship of
the L'nited States Courts at Pittsburgh.
Mr. Clark is a staunch supporter of

< 'olonel J. M. Guffey and other old j
guard Democrats. He wax the Demo-

cratic candidate for Auditor General j
m 1910, and for years was one of the j
wheel horses of the party In Western I
Pennsylvania."

Another story is about Anderson H. ?
Walters, of Johnstown, one of Penn-1?ylvanta'B four progressive Congress-,
men-at-large- who was elected to the!
House on the Roosevelt wave of 1912. |
It is saM he Is ready to return to the |
Republican P.irty. Tie makes known,
his desire for a coalition of the Repub-
lican and Progressive forces for the I
1916 campaign by suggesting the!
nomination of James R. Mann, of llli-;
;io!s. Republican floor leader of the i
House for President, and Victor Mur- !
iock. of Kansas, the Progressive .

leader, for vice president. Mr. Walt- :
era believes this ticket would be suffl-'

\u25a0 iently progressive to meet the views j
nf the most radical Republican, and
would sweep the county. Just Messrs. I
Mann and Murdock view the boom I1
nf the Johnstown man is not 1
known. But the position of Mr. Walt- !
«r,-s has created considerable talk, and ?! '<
is accepted by the average Pennsyl- :
var.fa Republican as notice that not |
only Walters but liis Progressive as- j;
sociates In the House from the Key- ,
s'.one State are ready to return to
the Republican fold. The November | ,
election result has apparently con-1'vinced the average Progressive that I I
the rank and file of those who lefl
the party In 1912 to follow Roose-I :
ve!t hare returned, and »v next year|<
the Washington Party of Pcnns-lvnola , '
will h*v» piuured out of exlstanc.:. I '

Cleveland Hotelkeeper
Stabbed to Death; Ring

and Sum of Money Missing
By Associated Press

I Cleveland, Ohio. Doc. 22.?William
jJ. Troy, proprietor of several hotels.

! was found stabbed to death in a room |
I in the Troy Hotel at St. Clair avenue!
Jand Ontario street, early to-day. There '
I was a half dozen stab wounds in his j

: body.
The fact that over |?00 of Troy's

j money and a diamond ring were re-

i ported missing, caused the police to
; work on the theory that robbery

j prompted the crime. The suicide,
| theory, hotvever, has not been aban- 1
i doned. The police were apprised of'

: the death of the hotel owner by a 1

woman's voice over the telephone,
( which said:

"Our old friend Troy is dead?been
stabbed in his own hotel. Better come
over and look at him."

' Who called the police has not been
determined.

\u2713

STEAMSHIPS EX'ROUTE TO
SIBERIA USE NEW CAXAI.j

By Associated Press

, Washington, D. C., Dec. 22.?Direct!
, [steamship service between Xew York
land Vladivostok, Siberia, by way of!
the Panama Canal, has begun and two
steamers have already passed through!
the canal with cargoes of general I
manufactured goods and merchandise.!
The new line is 10,100 miles long, but
is 3,000 shorter than the route from'
Xew York to Vladivostok by way of!
the Suez Canal. Consequently a 10-

I knot vessel saves twelve and a half
idavs at sea.
1 The beginning of a new trade be-i

DECEMBER 22, 1914.

tween Peru and England by way of!
I the canal is indicated in the passage!
through the waterway of two steam-1

[ships laden with raw sugar, the first'
shipments through the canal'of whole j
cargoes of sugar froi* Peru.

DEATH OF SIRS. ANNA lIEIKEY i
Special io The

| Mount Joy, Pa., Dec. 22?Airs. Anna
| M. Heisey, wife of Abraham G. Ileisey, j
|of Elizabethtown, died on Friday. She i
i was a daughter of Peter Nissley and '
| was 60 years old. Besides her hus- j
band she is survived by one son, Oli- jver; her aged stepmother and four!stepbrothers, Iliram Nissley, post mas- !

|ter of Elizabetlitown; Simon H? Peterj H. and John H. Nissley.

GRTTYSBI'RG TRUSTEES MEET
TX THIS CITY DECEMBER 2»

The annual meeting of the trustees
< of Gettysburg College, will be hold in

Harrisburg Tuesday, December 29. The
sessions will start at 10 o'clock in the
morning in Zion Lutheran Church lec-

! ture room. Tliree Harrisburgers are
j on the board of trustees?Dr. George
j B. Kunkel, Jolin F. Dapp and Bert F.
Blough.

CXIOV COUNTY APPIjE SHOW I
First Annual Exhibition jit I>ewi*l>urg

Was Great Success*
Special to The Telegraph

| T.ewisbtirg, Pa., Dec. 22.?The first |
japple show of the Union County Fruit'(Growers* Association closed Saturday I
Imorning. More than fifty bushels of
| choice apples grown in the county |
were on exhibition during the week. |

| Thirty-five different varieties were;
(shown and the exhibition was a suc-
cess in every way. State Orchard In-
spector T. C. Foster, of this place, j
had charge of the exhibition. One.
thousand five hundred persons vis-
ited the show during the week. The '

Business I-ooali

KEI.LBEIH; DOESN'T CARE
If the sun never shines. lie can tak«pi :tures of the finest kind with th«aid of the new powerful light that isas efficient as sunshino in producing
the best results. Sittings every davup to 0 o'clock. Ample facilities fo-Christmas deliveries, but "procrasti
nation is the thief of time," so donot delay but arrange for appoint-
ments now to be assured of ChrlGt-mas deliveries. Kellberg Studio So>Market street.

DIAMONDS
Fine quality, perfect cut and bril-liancy. Rings from $5.00 to |300.00.

JOS. D. BRENNER
Diamond Merchant anil Jeweler ;

IVo. 1 -North Third St.

) KMAS I
J It is our aim to make better Candies then anyone else. That we have succeeded in mak- 1
|| ing better Candies, Chocolates and Bon-Bons than anyone else has been proven by the fact I
I that we are one of the largest and busiest confectioners in Central Pennsylvania. |
i* our sS'rS *:±:ICh Cream ' Pr sranulatec?5 ranulatec ? SUgar ' r jch

f

chocolate, dainty flavors and other wholesome ingredients used;'made under the guiding hand of ft

! * Chocolates
ex Pert - in our own hght, airy sanitary candy factory are the fundamental reasons we have succeeded in making better Candies, .Bcn-Bons and jl

I Let Our Own Make Candies Tell Their Own Story-All We Ask Is a Trial fI - -."a a sssrsm? asaKgs&ja&sa aa- &s~ IJ imagine a more ideal candy for a Christmas gift. Sold in bulk or in fancy one-half pound to five-pound boxes. M
a To Public School Teachers, Sunday School Teachers, Lodges, Etc., purchasing in quantities we make wholesale prices, which are wonderfully low. X

| GREEK-AMERICAN CONFECTIONERY. 409 MARKET ST. I
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